The mechanisms of somatostatin induced enhanced chemosensitivity of gallbladder cancer cell line to doxorubicin: cell cycle modulation plus target enzyme up-regulation.
Gallbladder carcinoma is known to be an aggressive malignancy and nonsensitive to routine chemotherapy. Its prognosis is quite poor. We have illustrated that somatostatin (SST) can enhance chemosensitivity of gallbladder cancer to Doxorubicin (DOX) in our precious studies. Here, we explored the possible mechanisms by which SST used to enhance the cytotoxicity of DOX on gallbladder carcinoma cell line. Human gallbladder cancer cells line (GBC-SD cell line) were divided into four groups: control group, SST group, DOX group, SST+DOX co-treated-group. Cell cycle was detected by flow cytometry (FCM). Cell apoptosis index was detected by using Annexin V/Propidium Iodide Binding on FCM. The expressions of certain key cell cycle-related factors, including retinoblastoma protein (Rb) and E2F-1 protein were investigated by western blotting. ICBP90 protein, which could be a new downstream effector of E2F-1, was also detected by western blotting. The expression of Topo IIα protein, target enzyme of DOX, was assessed in synchronized GBC-SD cells by western blotting. After 24h treatment with SST alone, cell cycle was arrested at S phase in GBC-SD cells line, followed by indistinctive increment of apoptosis index. After 24h treatment with SST and DOX, apoptosis index significantly increased than that of DOX alone (P<0.05). Compared with control group, the expressions of Rb and E2F-1 protein were significantly up-regulated at 24h after treatment with SST. Similarly, the expressions of ICBP90 and Topo IIα protein were also enhanced at 24h after treatment with SST. These results suggested that SST could induce cell cycle block in S phase in GBC-SD cells line, the most sensitive phase of the cell cycle for DOX, through up-regulating Rb, E2F-1 and ICBP90 protein expression. Furthermore, ICBP90 induced the enhanced expression of Topo IIα protein which is the target enzyme of DOX and enhanced its cytotoxic effect on GBC-SD cells. We concluded that the mechanisms of SST enhanced chemosensitivity of GBC-SD cell line to DOX might be cell cycle arrest plus up-regulated target enzyme.